
Call for Artists:
Art Spaces

Saturday, May 4, 10 am to 6 pm
Sunday, May 5, noon to 6 pm

Deadline to apply March 11

You are invited to apply for Art Spaces, The Lawrence Art Guild’s second open-studio event, a
free, public, self-guided tour of artists’ studios and art spaces within Lawrence and surrounding
Douglas County.

This is an opportunity to exhibit your artwork in your own home or studio, another artist’s space,
public art space, or rent display space at Art Emergency (AE) while we entice as many patrons
as we can to visit you. Outlets for promotion include but are not limited to: the Guild’s website,
social media marketing, the Lawrence Times and other advertising outlets.

This is an event for art and fine craft artists. Mediums included are painting, drawing, pastels,
mixed media, sculpture, fine woodworking, fiber arts, glass. Artists must be 21 or older and
display only their own artwork. Crafters who work from kits are not allowed. If you have a
question as to whether or not your media is allowed feel free to email us.

Important Due Dates:
Application: March 11
Notification of Acceptance: March 12
Registration Payment: March 15th

To Apply please :
1. Sign up via the sign-up on our online form:

https://lawrenceartguild.org/art-spaces-application-sign-up

2. And then Email the following information to both Roura Young and Jen Unekis at
rourasue@gmail.com and j_unekis@hotmail.com

● Artist Bio/Statement
● Two images of your work in jpg form. Images should be labeled with your name and

artwork title. Each jpeg should be at least 1200 pixels in either direction. Include:
● Title
● Medium
● Dimensions
● Retail Price

https://lawrenceartguild.org/art-spaces-application-sign-up
mailto:rourasue@gmail.com
mailto:j_unekis@hotmail.com


Registration Fees: If you receive a notification of acceptance, then please pay online at
Lawrenceartguild.org using the “Pay Fee” button on the “For Members” page in the Show
information section of the page.

Fees are:
Individual Artist: $95
Lawrence Art Guild Member Artists: $65
Group Studios or Collectives (3 or more people): $200 (Individual Artists within groups and
collectives will be promoted as a part of the studio.)
Guild Members may rent display space within Art Emergency for an additional $15: Total price
$80
Artists displaying within their studios at Art Emergency: $25

Sale of Artwork:
We recommend that you have a Venmo or Square to conduct sales along with accepting cash
or checks. Artists are responsible for collecting and remitting Kansas sales tax.

Artist Benefits:
1. A yard sign to identify your location. (Yard signs are property of the Guild and must be

returned.)
2. Promotion within the Lawrence Art Guild website. Including an Art Spaces gallery page

with a sample image of your artwork and links to your website or social media pages.
3. Social Media promotion of each individual artist
4. Postcards (by request) and posters for distribution. *Please contact either Roura or Jen

if you would like to request postcards and the number.

We hope to see your application! Please contact Roura or Jen at rourasue@gmail.com or
j_unekis@hotmail.com if you have any questions.
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